
Feeding Our
Armies

This Government Spends
$800,000 Each Day In

Buying Food
Philadelphia, Got. ».."War

hm; made uncle Sum the big.
gost buyer of food in this coun¬

try, and the hoard bill for bin
soldiers will bo $800,000 a day,"
Charles Lathrop Pack, presi¬
dent of the national emergency
food gulden commission, of
Washington, told the food con¬
ference of the American Acad¬
emy of -Political and Social
Science. *

"We uro to have two million
men under arms shortly, ac¬

cording to tile best reports," he
Huid. "At forty cents u day it
will bo seen what that means.

True, these men ute before bo-
coming soldiers to make the
world safe far democracy. They
doubtluss ate more thun forty
cents' worth daily, which Uncle
Stun figures is the cost it man.
Hut you must remember that
these men have suddenly be¬
come non-producers nnd they
must bo fed. The army is mak¬
ing great plans for camouflage
'to deceive the eyos of the ene¬

my, but you cannot deceive a
soldier's stomach. He must
haye real food.
"lam (old that the reserve

slock of foodstuffs at each camp
is $126,000, and there are thirty-
threucumps in the country to-
day. Thai moans that food
value ut $4,126,000 is taken out
of the regular channels of trade.
These llgures give but an idea
of the need of footl conservation
on the part or the individual at
this time. The national einer-"
gency food garden commission
urges every soldier of the soil
to nt once promote himself to a

colonel of conservation ami
Bloie and can food as never bo-

) fore.
"Germany reports that its

wut gardens produced more this
yenr than any year since the
war started. This shows the
value of experience. Wo have
had one year's experience and
have raised fS.'laO.ooO.OiUi worth
of produce in our war gardens.
Next year we will do even bet¬
ter. We will then have more
war gardens and the average
product of each will be larger.
Housewives of this country thiH
year have preserved and canned
at least 400,000,000 jars of vege¬
tables and fruits. Next year,
profiting by their experience of
this year, they will can, 1 be¬
lieve, millions more, and more
will be needed, for 1 wish to
emphasise now the fact that
there will be a greater demand
for food exportation next year
than there has been before, and
we must till this demand."

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.
Calomel loses you a day! You

know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver, Calomel
is dangerous. It crushes into
sour bilo like dynamite, cramp¬
ing and sickening you. Calo¬
mel uttucka the bones und
should never be put into your
system.
When you fec-1 bilious, slug¬

gish, constipated ami till knock¬
ed out und beliovo you need a
dose of dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggist
sells for 50 cents a largo bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleas¬
ant to take and in a perfect
substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate.
Don't tako calomel! It makes

you sick the next day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson't
Liver Tone straightens you
right up pud you feel great.
Give it to tho children because
it is perfectly harmlos« and
doesn't gripo..adv.

Daughter Was
Weak and Frail

For a Long Time Lacked
Strength to Walk Far.

Nothing Seemed to
Help Her

FRIEND SAID A-I-M WAS
WHAT SHE NEEDED

"My daughter's condition
worried me a great dent. she
wus weak, rundown and troubl¬
ed all tint time, coining into
womanhood with irregularities
which seemed to weight her
down terribly und sup her
strength mid energy. She could
¦walk but. a little ways without
resting," says It. II. Garter, of
Müsset, Va., just a few iluys
ago.
"A frieml recommended Acid

Iron Mineral to me und my
duughter hadn't taken but two
bottles before she wns well aud
strong and going about the
housework feeling wonderfully
improved. 'The results hove
been so remarknble in her ease
1 believe Acid Iron Mineral will
do nil that is claimed for it ami
take pleasure in recommending
it to till. I consider it'll Godsend
to sulTcring humanity."
The above enthusiastic en¬

dorsement of Acid Iron Mineral,
the great iron remedy, which
thousands of people praise,
proves how splendid tl is us u
tonic for the blood, kidneys,
bladder and digestion.
Acid Iron Mineral may he ob¬

tained at most any drug store
in large or small not ties. A
tcnspoonful in a glass of water
makes a dose. Il helps the
blood, drives out uric acid and
other impurities ami strength¬
ens one almost from i he tirst
dose. The appot He is stimulat¬
ed, digestion is helped, und the
blood Uliriohound, bringing back
that rosy health glow to the
cheeks and a sparkle to luck
lustre eyes.

Note. Acid lion Miner.il is
just highly concentrated natur¬
al medicinal iron, tested ami
bottled by the Forrodinu Chem¬
ical Corp., Itouuoke, Vo., the
lessors of the deposit from
which it comes. It is mm al¬
coholic ami non-injurious. Does
not utTeci the teeth, cause con¬
stipation or harm digestion as

ordinary iron is apt to do. Get
a hoi lie today. ad v

Tells How Coal Prices Will
He Regulated

Washington, Oct. I..How
retail coal prices are to be llxcd
in nil communities,was explain¬
ed to the lira! conference of
Stale Kind Administrators here
yesterday by Federal Adminis¬
trator Gnrflold. The State ofti-
cers were advised concerning
their task of selecting State
Committees, which in turn will
name local committees to ac¬

tually supervise the profit of
local dealers, and iuBtrUCtcd in
the plan winked out for leguir-
ing the roturii of uniform for
cost sheets.
Under the fuel administra¬

tion's recent order, retailers are
permitted to make a margin
ovor cost of not more 'than 30
per cunt, in excess of their av¬

erage margin in 1946., and it is
the business of the local com¬

mittees to see thai the order is
complied wild.

Dr. Garflold advised the con¬
ference to avoid politics, aud
said that to avoid criticism no

coal dealer should be appointed
on a committee, though one
should be named as an adviser
to euch local organization. He
gave notice that he would han¬
dle the problem* of each Stale
through the Suite administra¬
tor, and would return to them
all correspondence addressed to
him relating to their territory.

How's Thisr
We oflar Ono Hundicd L-ollsn

Reward for any enso ot Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
. F. J. C11KNEV & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the underalaned. have known F. J.Cheney tor Ihc latt IS year*, .ml bvllovohim t*ifectly honorable In all bualnr«4

transaction* an,1 financially oM» to carryout any Obligation» ma 1. b> nil Srnl.
NATIONAL, HANK OK COUMBROE,Toledo. O.Hall's Cat»rrh Cur« U liUien Internally,acting- directly upon the blood and rou-

coui .urfucrn of the syelem. rcallmonlali
¦«nt free, l'rlce 14 etat« P*r bettle. SoldLv all Drurglito

>.»>. Uali. }.-...!., l,:. -jv.i^ii.s

FRENCH INDUSTRY
IS RECOVERING

Natural Thrift and Economy
Promise Rapid Progress

EXPORT BUSINESS GROWING
Our Great Ally Possesses Recuper.

atlve Powers Which Justify Bellet
That She Will Meet and Solve Tri¬
umphantly the Problems Which Con¬
front Her After the War.

With Purls boulevards echoing with
"viw v for American troops our Inter¬
est In Hie welliire of our ally vastly
Increases, unit the fuels ure not luck¬
ing to encourage Hie belief that Nile Is
iitrendy on the roiiil lu recovery Irom
tin- blow of Invasion by u rulhlesa en¬
emy.
One of the uiost important devel¬

opments Is the uuuouneeiueiit Hint
one of tbe largest bunking Institutions
In An,ei leu coueeriied with foreign
trade, the (iuurnuty Trust eoiuiuiiiy
of New York, has opened u Piirls
brunch to imiidle the rapidly Increiis-
ln|! volume* of French business.
This act Ion limy surprise niuiiy per¬

sons who hud thought of France IIS
bowed under u culumltouH Invasion.
The bunk, however, gives figures Indi¬
cating that France is hot only meeting
her military und clvllluii problems with
u stout heart unit never fulling cour-
uge, but Is rc-cstabllshlne, tier export
business with this country.

tu IOH, the year of the outbreak of
the war, Imports from France io this
country totaled .«II 1.1 m.-.vj. This tu-
tut wns reduced to $T",to8.7-lp In 1015,
but lust veur the value of French Im¬
ports to flic United Stilles rose to
$itä,077,000.
"A nation Hint Can nelileve such n

cnmuiereliil recovery while her terri¬
tory Is being ravished by the Invader,"
snys the Trust company's statement,
"possesses recuperative powers which
Justify the belief Hint she will emerge
from the present conflict prepared tri
meet unit solve triumphantly the prob-
(ems which confront tier."
The commercial mid Induslrlnl rec¬

ord of France, following pnst vvurs. in-
ilicnlcs Hint she should r.ver ipilckly
front tin' hctunl physical destruction
lii.tleted In the present eonllict. Tile
reconstruction of railroads, ttieerection
of factories to roplnco those ilesti-oyed,
unit the replacement of the nieehunlsni
of Industrial activity that will lie re¬
quired mill Hint Is In part already
plnnncd, offer ii pcciitlnrly invilltig
held to American capital nnd enter-
prise. Tentative steps hnve lilremly
been tnken by representatives nf Amer-
lean I'iigincers nnd business men in this
work.

Aside from Its attractive, business
aspect. the enlistment of American
money mid effort lu lite great tnsk ..f
reconstruction that will remain ut the
end of tin- wur will tend to cement si 111
more closely the ties that bind the Iwo
creat republics together, ami win co¬
llide Americans to discharge1 In part
tile debt they owe to France f<u- her
friendly Interest In the welfare und
progress of (lie United States froin
the beginning of Its life us a mithin.

In judging Hie Industrial status ,,f
¦my nation. Its production anil con¬

sumption of coal. Iron, und Sie« aiid
tile growth of Its transportation sys¬
tems are highly slgnltlrnnl factors.

In 1800, French Industries consumed
-I mlllton tons of coal, of which IH.fi
inlilhitts were taken froin home mines.
In 11112, the consumption whs 01 mil¬
lions, of which 41 iiillll,hi tuns were
tat.en from home mines.

In IS0Ö. the French output of east
Iron was I.SSO.OOO ten-, nnd of steel,
1,000.000 tons. In I0H, Frnr.ee pro¬
duced tl.311,000 tons of east Iron and
4,0.1.1,000 tons <>f steel.

The InorTi«!»? activity of her rail¬
way aystem Is similarly dcmonstrat-
nlilc. In 1S0U, there were In France
10,143 miles <>f railway track; In 11)12,
there were 31.040 miles.

Between ISO!» and 1912, Inland navi¬
gation Increased 100 per cent; while
the irattlc of her mercantile murine
lins amazingly expanded. Tbc tonnage
entering French ports lu 1809 Is «et
down ii« 11.000.000 Ion». In 18)-
thls hnil been liicnis, <l to .Vl.OOO.OOO
tons.

Lenders In American lliiance ascribe
thl» solidarity of tie- French republic
to three Inline».i first, n thoroughly
sound banking system, centralized In
,>n.' of Ihe,greatest banking Initltntloni
of the'World, the Hank «>f Prance; sec¬
ond, the Ingrained thrift und frugality
of Hu- French people aa a whole, to-
Bother with n nntlonal economic vigor
not elsewhere surpassed! third, wise
Supervision, and patriotic cooperation
by Iii«- government with banking and
business interests.
The government does its purl to war-

runt and retain the confidence <>f the
holder* of in securities. Öne o( IIa
wlac policies I« to Impose new taxes t<i
defray Ihe Interest charges on new ae-
euilty Ixaiies. It began tills practice
{after Ihe Fniiico-1'rüsslnn war, autl I"
bidny following ihe same rule Iii regard
to Securities Issued to finance Ihe pres¬
ent conflict. Tbis continuity of pur¬
pose, doubtless, will proire reassuring
10 nil holders of French government
securities.

Tb.- Franco-Prussian war of 1S70-
ISTl taught Hi<- French i.pie ihe
inclining of thrift aiid .iiiotny, So
well dltl Ihey lenrn lids lesson, Unit
the whole sum of tin- Indemnity de¬
manded by Ooniinity, t1.000,000,000,
was raised within Ihe republic's con-
tines by Its own Inhabitants and paid
utT inure I linn one year before the lime
stipulated by the Hermans.
The buhlt thus acquired bus never

been forgotten by the French, and to¬
day the aggregate number of Investors
purchasing tin- French war loans has
reached the amazing total of 4.500.0110
liidlyldiiiil subscriber*. Perhaps no old
er country. In pioporlton 16 Its populn
lion, can iiinke so good h showing,

France Is particularly fortunate In
Hint her siiinil Investors prefer "safe'
Investments miher Iban offeringswhich promise high returns. Govern¬
ment rentes, in I'cnnce are pcrpntn-
ul. mill ibis characteristic seems lo ob¬
tain for tins,, government bonds In¬
creasing favor In the eyes .f 11¦ .-

French people.
The points of >; inpa ihy between

France and Ainerlcn are too many to
(.numerate, bin ihe spirit of liberty and
Its resultant democracy are, lodii) as
nlways, Ihe major binds of bolb nn-
tloua. Seeking no victories Inn those
or pence, tut territory excc|ii their own,
no sovereignty except sovereignly over
themselves the Independence aiid
ei|iinl rights of ihe weakest member of
tin- family et niulor.s iire n> the people
it the United Sliilos nml of France en¬
titled to ns much rest.t as iiiuai ol
the mightiest empire. hi defense of
fuse principles, Frnnce Is ehgngeii In
11 dentli struggle wttb militant autoc-
luey nml ruthless aggression, and u is
not surprising to learn Ihut she has;
binned lo her allies mid to other friendly
suites 7,(HS!.lM>0,OlXt frmies with which
tu further the cause of tlemocraey. It
is in keeping with America's traditions
thai since the date ..n which we for¬
mally aligned ourselves with Francs
und her allies In the great struggle,
nur government bus lent to France
$:170,000,000.

It is eminently Utting that America
should nmv be lighting on French sell
to iiinke the world safe for democracy.
Tie' liberty thill America bus enjoyed
for t in vents Franc helped her to
achieve. The swords of Lafayette and
ItocbiUubciiU. tihled by tin- gnus of lie
(truss,, upon the high seaa, assisted lu
culling the foreign lies that bound the
American colonies prior to ihe War for
Independence, und from the private
purse of King Louis himself came ihe
tu st loan to America-- unsecured ami
iiiienndltional--lo finance Dial historic
undertaking. It was with entire Jus
litre that Washington wrote to Hochaiir
beau, "Tn the generous aid of your na¬
tion mnl (>¦ the braveiy of Its sons Is
t<> be ascribed hi a very great degree
that independence tor which we have
fought."

SOLDIERS IN THE VERDUN SECTOR REPAIRING A RUINED CANAL

: THEIR RETIREMENT FROM OCCUPIED TERRITORY THE GCR
MAM ARMV DESTROYED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS OF AORICUlTIJRAL MACHINERY.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says Tb.ii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Slack-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

IMoggold. Oa.. Mra. Chan. Caston,
of this place, writes: "1 am a user
ol Thodford'b Black-Draught; lu fact,
It was ono of our family medicines.
Also la my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
caused liy constipation, she gave us
a doao of lllack-Draught. which would
rectify tho trouble. Often In the
Spring*, we would havo malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, wo
would take lllack-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
wo would soon bo up and around
ftgnln. Wo would not be without It,
for It certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a doso of lllack-
Draught when not bo well Bavos a

lot of days In bod."
Thedford's lllack-Draught has been

In U30 for many years In the treat¬
ment, of stomach, liver, and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which It
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit.

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,
you will suffer from such dluagrce-
able symptoms as headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
end unless something Is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's lllack-Draught has bean

found a valuablo remedy for these
troubles. It Is purely vegotablc, and
nets In a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to Itu proper
functlnna and cleansing the bowels of
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed¬
ford's. tho original and genuine. 12 70

Through the investigations of
the railroad war hoard it has
been discovered that the car
shortage is on par with most
of the ether "shortages'* in this
country.ready made fur the
occasion.

Extra precautions should he
taken while fishing, Y"nu tnighf
honk a submarine.
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Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
VVc have the must complete
set of forms lor use by Justicesof the Peace ol any house in
Virginia. Our prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number,
Xo.

I Warrant of Arrest.
'-. Commitment to Answer Indictment.
',t t'erlitieate of Commitment for Trial.
I Commitment until h'ine and Costs are

Paid.
5 Commitment for Imprisonment, Ac,
i****ptecogiiizanco upon Appeal.
7 Warrant Discharging from Jsll, uponA p|>cal.
s Complaint for Peace WartSill
il Peace Warrant

1(1 Seareli Warrant.
II Warrant in Debt.
IS Warrant In Damages,
ta Kzecution
II Garnlshee. Summons.
I,', Indemnifying Point
is Forthcoming Itoml.
17 Affidavit for Summons in Uulawfu

Detainer.
IS Summons in Unlawhil Detainer.
ID Affidavit lor Distress Warrant
.jo Distress Warrant.
'Jl Complaint for Attachment ngainsRemoving Debtor.
'-'j Attachment Against Removing Debt

or, with Garnlshee Process,
-ja Attachment Bond;
'H Deed of ('onveyauce, w ith certificate,
S3 Deeil of Trust, with certificate,
SO Deist of Iamsc.
.j? Homestead Deed,
88 Declaration in Astumpsit,89 Declaration in DebtOU Itond.
80 Declaration in Debt on PromissoryNote.
III Declaration In Debt nil NegotiableNote.
a.' Notice of Motion on Note, Itoml, or

Account.
88 Power of Attorney.
S-l Notice to taku Depositions.
X> Indictment, General.
3« indtotment, Liquor.
87 Commissioner's Notice.
8S Abstract ofJudgment Before Justice,89 Warrant In Detimie.
40 Garnlshee Summons, and Judgment,41 Subpoena for Witnesses.
42 Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Prilling Company
Incorporate'

Big Stone Gap, Va

Southern' Railway System
Condensed Time Card

EASTERN TIMK

No. 1, Dally: l.v. Mountain City 7-OOa
tu.; Kllzabethtou 8:85 a. m.; ArHrintol 9:80 a. mV; l.v. Hristol 10 00
a.m.; (ialc City 11:lö a. m.j Ar. AI-bert Yard 11 :.iü a. in.; Connects withNo. :t at Alburl Yard lor AppalaclibNo. 2, Daily- l.v. St. Charles 7:48 a. aAppalachla B:f>0 a. n,.: (lata < |k10:41 a. hl.; Möccäalri (lap |0:4s a
tu.; Ar. ßrlstol 12:03 Noon. {;.,.uectaät Moccaslu Gap with No
from Hulls Gap.

lo. il. Daily: Lv. Dulls Gap 8:46 a, mMoccasin Gap 10:4ft; Gate City lo :.-,
a. in.: Hig Stone (lap 12:48 p. in.Ar. Appalachla 1:00 p. in

SO. I, Daily: l.v. Appalachla 1.30 p. inIII"; Stocri Gap 1:8a p. m.; AlbertYanl8.-00p.nl.; Gale (Itv :; 10 u
in.: Ar. Hulls Cap .von p. ni. Con.
neeli at Albert Vanljwith No. it [hiHilatol aii'l Mountain «'iiv.

So.:., Dally: Lv. Bristol 4:40 p. in
(late City 0:10 p. in.; |llg Stone Uaii7:53 p.m.; Appataclila SKW p. hi.Ar. St. Charles U:2ft p. in.

No. 0, Daily: l.v. Albeit Yard s.10 pin.: Gale City 8:30 p; ni,; Ar llrlMol1:40 p. id.i Lv; llrialol 0:10 p. m
Kli/.alM-tiilon il:0ö p. in.: Ar. Moan,
lain City 7:10 p. hi.

No.,9, Dally, except Sunday: l.v. Hum
(lap 11:10 a. III.; Ar. (togcrtVllle13:06 p. 111.

No. in. Daily, except Sunday: l.v. It,,,;,eravllta 1:80 a. in,; Ar. Hull- Gap8-HOa. in.
No. Il, Daily, eveepl Sunday; Lv. HullsGap .v.l., p. m.: Ar. Itogeravllia il iki

I "i.
No. I9( Dally, except Sunday; l.v. Hoc

eravllle 8:1ft p. hi.; Ar. Hull-, Gap4:10 p. m.

VVi K. ALLKN, D. I'. A
llrialol, Vi.

¦anaaa. Schedule in Effect
Nov. 22, IUI I.

LEAVK NORTON, V.l. 0:l6\a. m and
and 2:811 p. in, for llluclielil and in-
lermediate stations. Parlor Car on
2:80 p. m. train. Connection al llliie
Held wllh Trains Hast ami Weal
Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars

LEAVE HKI8TOL.VA. bully, il l.', a ni
for F.aat Kailfordj Hoanöke, Lynchburn, Petersburg, Itlohmohd an*'
Norfolk Pullman Parlor Car 1«
Richmond. Itoanoko lb llaguratoii ii,
Pullman >lcu|>or llaneratowii to New
York.

11:00 p. m. for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1:89 p. m. mid 7:5ft p. m. (limited. Solid
trains »üb pnllmallsleepers lo Waal1
lugtou, llaltlmoro, Philadelphia nml
New York via l.yuchbiirg. Ibs-h uoi
inaku loeal slops.

12:16 pi m, daily tor all points Uotweei
Uristol and Lyuunbiirg. Conhuotatt
Walton at 5:40 p. ni. with the l ie
cago Kxprcaa for all |ioluhi weal aiid
hortliwcat,
W. C. BAUNWilts, G. I'. A.

W It IlKVIl.t.,
Pass. Traf. Mgl.,

Itoatickc.Va.

Dr. (*. C. Hoiieycul.DENTIST
BIG STUN E GAP. VA.

Olli. e.in W illis building over Mutiia;
I M ug Stored

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Hep. iris ami est imates on Coal ami Tim¬

ber I .anils, Design and Pinns of Coal sail
i oka Plauts, I.aud, Itallroad ami Mluii
Knglueorlhgi Electric Itlue I'riiitlug.

DR. G. rvl. PEAVLER.
TroatH IMboaaus or tliu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill Oo in Anpalaclna I'luiU
Friday in Each Month.

.11.713».1_
UNIVEKSITY OF VIRGINIA
Mead ol Pabllc School S.mtcni el Virginia

ilKI'AHTMKV - III I'IIKhKNTKH
(Jollc-Ke. Graduate, t.aw. Motllclne.

EnitlnuurlnK
LOAN t NDS AYAU.AItl.E

to deserving students. $H"hi cover* al"
eoata lo Virginia students Iii llaa Aoade.¦
lepaitments.

MILITARY TilA NI NC.
send lor catalogue,

Howard Winston, Registrar,
Uuiveraity, Va

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing, llorsr
shoeing a specialty. Wagon und HugoWork. Wo make a spei natty ..I putting
on rubber tires All work given prompami careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE Over Mutual Drug S.
Big Stone Gap, V.l.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treals diseases ol the Eye, Kar, Nose
and Throat.

Will bi-in Appalachla FIRST FRIDA J
ii. each month until ii P. M,

BRISTOL. TfiNN.-YA. .

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH l NG
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagt» and Uuggy work A Speuialty.1 have in Up-to-duto' Machine for putting
ou liubSor Tires. All work given prompt.
eullei.


